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Briej City Mews SOUTH SIDE J
and the acquisition of the space trom
the new building line to the curb,
which approximates 14 feet, at a prob-
able cost to the city of $50,000. This
provision will be made for the future
widening of the street from 60 to an
80-fo- roadway. A diagonal high

Plan Assessment to

Pay for Playground
On the South Side

The matter of creating a benefit
district to pay for the acquiring of
two blocks in Christie heights for

playgrounds, came up before the com-

mittee of the whole Monday morn

Hughes in Dayton ;j
Probe Aircraft Problems

Dayton, O., July 8. Charles K

Hughes, chairman of the federa
committee investigating aircraft pro
duction, arrived here today, and fol-

lowing an investigation behinc
closed doors at the federal building
it was reported that Attorney Genera
Gregory, would arrive tomorrow. Nc
statement could be obtained fron.
officials. y
Balloon School Expects

Many New Men Soor,
More than 1,000,-addition- soldier;

GREEKS ARE TO

BE REIMBURSED

FOR RIOT LOSS

. Senate Passes Bill That Gives

.. Forty Thousand Dollars to

Merchants Who Lost

by Violence.

BULLETIN. '

Washington, July 8. Payment f

COUNCIL ADOPTS

NEW LIMITS FOR

PACKINGHOUSES

Protest Overruled and Boun- -

daries Changed Permitting
Omaha Packing Co.

to Build.

A protest in petticoats appeared at
the council chambefduring the ses-

sion of the committee of the whole
to object to the enlarcmcnt of the
packing house district proposed by the
city planning board, and which would
exclude the Omaha Packing eompany
from erecting its new plant next to
their homes on the south side.

The women weVe fearful in their
appeals to the body to prevent the

ing. The proposed district takes in

two and one-ha- lf short blocks north
and two long blocks south of Thirty-sixt- h

and Q streets and the assess-
ments rafige from ?8 to $15 per lot.
The matter was laid over for a week
to pcNnit interested property owners
to be herd.

A report of the city planning board
was made' recommending council to
establish a new building line on the
south side of Harney street, from
Twentv-sixt- h to Thirty-firs- t street,

PURGES

Monday, July 8, 1918--
completion of the plant. One woman large oerflow of sheep when the
said "nw kitchen . a.'i i j : .,

S10,0ia by.the United States to Greece

(for injuries suffered by Greek cr'i-ze- ns

at Omaha February 21, I9r7,
during race riots, is authorized by aJ
bill passed today by the senate and
sent to the house. ,

Thf damages for which this money
'is to' oe appropriated were caused
when citizens of South Omaha oe-ca-

enraged when Patrolman Low-r- y

was killed by a Greek whom he
tried to arrest in a boarding hous:
at Twenty-fourt- h and N streets. r i
the South. Side,

On the following Sunday inflam-

matory speeches were made to a
:rovd which had gathered, and in the
evening the crowds became unruly
and smashed up the windows aid
rnntente of all thp firepk establish"

p raehts they could find,

I Elks' Service Flag

I Saved From Fire

1 That Took Building

If the Omaha Elks' lodge had not
hipped jits big service flag east to

w th& national convention at 6 o'clock

way tront 1 hirty-thir- d street to
Dewey avenue, through Reed's sixth
addition is also proposed to relieve a
dangerous intersection. Harney street
is now the automobile thoroughfare
for the western part of the city and
this step is proposed to orovide for
future tratlic necessities without great
cost to the city and the abutting
property.

The report of the council commitf
tee on the necessity for inspection
of meat animals slaughtered by in-

dependent packers in Omaha, to pro-
tect consumers against diseased meat,
which was rejected after a public
hearing, by council, was reconsider-
ed and will be again taken up for
action at the Tuesday meeting of
city council.

s-i-ta G
"EVERYBODY STORK"

--STORE NEWS FOR TUESDAY--

to Retail A

brought in a big shipment of

You'll Be Interested in These Pretty New

WASH SKIRTS
at $3.95 and $4.95

Fully a ThirdUnder the Prices for

Have Root IMnt It New Beacon
Press.

Klec. Fans, $8. Burgess-Grande- n Co.

Dancer Enlists Fred H. Scheef,
Omaha prize waltzer, 2320 South
Seventh street, has enlisted in the
navy as a carpenter. He is 30 years
old and has been winning dancing
prizes lor 14 years.

McKolvie Club The execu
tive committee or the 'MeKelvie-ror-Governo- r"

club will mot with Mr.
MeKelvie Tuesday night at 8 o'clock
in the assembly hall on the 16th floor
of tho City National Hank building

Teachers Exams This Month
County examinations for touchers will
bo held at the court house on July
26 and 27. Reading examinations will
be held July 27. Th county teach
ers institute is scheduled for August
26.
' Two More File Victor D. Reynolds,
765 South Thirty-sevent- h street, has
filed for republican nomination for
state representative. Janie 11. Crad- -

dock, 109 South Twenty-tift- h avenue,
has filed for the democratic nomina-
tion as state senator.

In Xa.al Keserve-r-Robe- rt Nelson,
Omaha .torney, has enlisted In the
naval and left Monday after
noon for Great akes. III., to enter
the training station. Nelson is 28 and
is unmarried. '

Mrs. Hartsock Gets Alimony Annie
Hartsock was gran ted a divorce from
her husband, James L. Hartsock, by
Judge Troup in district court. She
was awarded alimony of $30 a month
and the custody of the three minor
children.

Gilbert Funeral Tuesday The body
of A. H. Gilbert will be laid to rest
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock from
St. Mary's Magdalene's church, Rev.
Father Sinne oflieiating at the funeral.
Burial will take place in Forest Lawn
cemetery. Mr. Gilbert diet' Saturday
night at apartments.

Firo Qu. :kly Extinguished First
arrivals among the employes of the
J. I. Case Plow company, 814 Jackson
street, who go to work sl.ortly after
6 a. m., discovered a firo in the base-
ment of the building yesterday morn-
ing. The blaze was confined to a pile
of rubbish and was extinguished with
small damage.

Fine fireplace goods at Sunderlands'
i

DETENTION HOME

CREATESPROBLEM

Ringer Purchased Furnishings,
but Didn't Advertise for

Bids : Mayor Objects to

Paying Bill.

Because of the emergency , which
compelled the establishment of a
detention home for women afflicted
with social diseases, and to comply
with an order from the United States
military authorities on the penalty
of losing Fort Omaha and Fort as
mobilization and instruction posts
Police Commissioner Ringef feels
himself in a peculiar dilemna.

The state law provides that bids
must be advertised and called for on
city supplies aggregating more than
$100. The detention home had to be
established and furnished, and on
recommendation of the council'' Com-
missioner Ringer rented the two
houses on St. Mary's avenue and
Tw'enty-thir- d street.

He saw an opportunity to furnish
them at a thirti of normal cost by
purchasing the furnishings of
Brownll hall, which aggregated $780.
He took the furnishings, which are
now in use, but they have not yet
been paid for.

Mayor smith objected. to. the pro- -

from various parts of the country art
expected at Fort Omaha soon, acced-
ing to Colonel H. B. Hersey, com
manding officer of the balloon school
Numerous responses have been had
to the offer to take in more men frorr
the draft.

mm
--Phon Douglas 2100

"these much wanted skirts,

?'lasf 'Mot day night, it would have
been destroyed in, the fife which oc- -

curre"d that night. The flag has 131

Jifclue stars and a gold star, in memory Which Intended

SATURDAY'S express

is nex door to
boiler room of the plant. How would
you like, Mayor Smith, to come to my
house every day and eat your din-

ner under the circumstances."
You can't get awav from the

packing house smell in Omaha," said
the mayor. '1 live four miles from
the plants, 'yet there are days when
we have to close every window to
exclude the odor. It is a necessary
evil and it smells good, because of
the fact it smells of money and in-

dustry and growth."
A motion was made and carried

that the boundaries of the packing
house district adopted by the city
planning board be extended to in-

clude the territory east of Thirty-sixt- h

street and south of the Burling-
ton tracks and south of Q street and
west of Twenty-fift- h street. This will
permit the Omaha Packing company
to complete its plant which is now
under construction. All concerns op
erating under the ordinance must
obtain permits to build in this new
district.

South Side Brevities

Products Finn Bankrupt The
Westeifa Products company, a corpor
ation, iias filed a petition in federalj
court in voluntary Bankruptcy. Lia
bilities are given as 99,654 and assets,
$6,073.

Leave the Bath Tub Sunday nisrht
two men, with the aid of a horse and
wagon, are reported to have entered
the house owned by Shoni & Co..

22 Wirt street, and removed and
carried away tie plumbing fixtures,
with the exceptionof the bath tub.

Three Caught in Raid Anna Smith.
white, 2210 Chicago street, was ar
rested with two negroes, Sam Lewis,
tl2 North Seventeenth street, a Jan
itor, and Ben Russell, 930 North

wenty-thir- d street, porter, in a raid
oh tho house at 612 North Seven-
teenth street Monday night, A second
white worming In tne room escaped.

Cashed Wrong Check Harry Miller,
607 South Thirteenth street, as ar-
rested Monday afternoon by Special
Officers Danbaum and Dunn, on a
charge of. forgery. He" had secured
employment with the Swift Packing
company, and at the end of twp days'
work Is alleged to have obtained and
cashed a check for $28, belonging to
another man.

Find Thirty-si- x Pints Whisky Spe-
cial officers, in a raid the Joelon

. . . . . ...ti i i jj : i i .i

of whisky, bottled in 1918, stored in
the basement, Monday night Bloom
was arrested on a charge of illegal
transportation and possession of in-

toxicating liquor and released on a
$300 bond. '

Newsies' Strike Settled.
Minneapolis, July 8. The strike of

newsboys of this city which began
last Tuesday was settled tonight.

Morning editions will be sold for
$1.25 per hundred. Evening editions
will be $1.25 and for downtown news-
boys $1.10 per hundred. The strikers
demand a price of $1 per hundred.

STOCK YARDS CO.

PREPARING FOR

HEAVY SHEEP RUN

j Expect History Making Re- -

ceipts in Month; "Brush-

ing Up" Barns; Facil-- i
li ties Increased.

The Union Stock Yards company
is making preparations to handle what
is expected to be one of the heaviest
western sheep runs ever recorded at
the South Side market. The barns arc
being thoroughly cleaned and disin-

fected and will be in readiness to re-

ceive stock in about a week, stock-
men say.

The problem of the company in the
past has been to take care of the

leavy run oegan, ana to meet the
situation it was necessary to yard a
considerable number of the animals
in the combination sheep and hog
barns. This year, however, stockmen
say that the shipments will probably
be "strung out" considerably, and will
allow the sheep to be cared for in the
sheep division alone

This market has a yarding capacity
of 80,000 sheep, and at one time 100,- -

000 head ot western Iambs were cared
tor.

Figures show that the receipts of
sheep have steadily increased during
the first six months of this year, over
those i of last vear. Stockmen inter
pret this as meaning a liberal run for
the balance or the year. Ihe re
ceipts by months were as follows:
January, 244,266; February, 165,052;
March, 229,292; April, 164,709; May,

and June, 116,842,
The largest single day's run in the

hstory of the market was on Oc
tober 10. 1910. when 236 cars, or 63.1
714 sheep, were yarded and cared for.
The heaviest week was that ending
September t), VJU, when 713 cars,
or 199,836 sheep, were yarded, that
also being the heaviest month on rec-
ord, with 2,660 cars, or 740,242 sheep,
The heaviest year was in 1915, with
12,754 cars, or 3,268,279 sheen.

This season's heavy run is expected
to begin within a month stockmen
say.

Police Doctor Saves Woman
Who Tries to End Life

Erma McAllister, 520 South Six
teenth street, 27 years old, swallowed
several bichloride tablets while in the
matron's department at the city jail,
Monday night. Dr. Drew, police sur-

geon, was' summoned, gave her treat-
ment and removed her to the Lister
hospital.

The woman is a police character
and was forced by federal authorities
to move --from the vicinity of Fort
Crook. She was arrested May 31,
and sent to 'St. Joseph's hospital.
She escaped from the hospital, was re-

arrested and sent to the Women's de-

tention hdme, but proved to be so
unruly that she was removed to the
matron's department at the city jail.

More Yardage Facilities;
Building 200 Cattle Pens

Laying of new concrete floors in
about 80 of the 200 new cattle pens,
now in the course of construction at
Hie west end of the Union Stock
yards, will be started this week. Con-
crete flooring for all of the pens is ex-

pected to be completed by September
1, when the heavy run of western cat-
tle usually begins.

The' traders' division will now have
sufficient yardage facilities to care for
their feeder stock. The extension of
yardage accommodations has been
made necessary by the unprecedented
luJavy receipts of live stock this .year,
which promises to eclipse all previ-
ous years in the history of the market.

' I'--
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of Sergt. Kenneth E. Hatch, and is
'thechief treasure of the lodge.
a The nag has hung since the be- -

h ginning oi tne war in me touge rooms,
until it was taken down Monday night
nd sent to Atlantic City, N. J., with T

i B. Dysart, who will represent Omaha
f .tt the national Elks' convention,

; which will be held there July 8 to 11.

In former years Omaha has sent
i.big delegation to the national con- -

vention, but excessive railroad lares
kept many members home this year.

V Dysart will be the only representative
y from Omaha.

The convention will close this year
f, with a monster parade, m which

every lodge in the union, numbering
.:, about 1,400, will be represented by a

service flag. The parade has the sanc-- s

tionof President Wilson and will be
; reviewed by Secretary of War Baker.
i As the Omaha service nag is too
i large for one man to carry, Secre-- -

tary Isaac Miner has written to 30
members of the Omaha lodge, who
live in the east, asking them to at-

tend and help JJY. Dysart carry the

flagv
Several other Nebraska lodges will

"iie represented by delegates and
flags. Among the delegates are: Fred
t. Harrison, district deputy, from
Grand Island, and Frank E. Green,
district deputy from Lincoln.

Catholics Pray
For Success of N

A A

American armies

U and we offer them to you Tuesday for the first time.

The materials are fancy white pique and French' Garbardines, also,
some fancy colored patterns, made in a variety of pretty styles
with fancy pockets, belts and trimmed with pearl buttons.

You'll need several of these wash skirts before the summer is over, why not

anticipate your wants now when you have a good selection from which to choose at
a saving of fully a third. ' '

BurfeM-Nu- h Co. SMond Floor ,

cedure, stating no matter how greatTwenty.fourth
ldiuumi buii

Btpe'eti foundiiuj
36
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Refrigerators at 20 Off
The Regular Price

THERE is possibly nothing more important to health than to
the food one eats in cold sanitary refrigerator

"Let us, jnorecjver, each day until
th peace for which we fight crowns
our efforts, say daily three times,
morning at rising, at noon and in the
evening, the Angelus, for the guidance
of our rulers, the success of our arms,
the unity of nations and the welfare
of heroes.

"And may Almighty and Eternal
i God hearken to the prayers of a united
I nation and grant speedily that peace

which surpasseth understanding"
jp New - York, July 8. An appeal to
I the nation by Cardinals Gibbons, flar-lle- y

and O'Connell,' to pray for the
success of American arms was made

' public here torWgrK The appeal was
; entitled "fight and pray" and read as

follOWS: '
:

i "From the moment when our coun-

try, made its momentous decision to
'enter this tremendous conflict, the

' whede C&tholic p6pulation of America
has 'enthusiastically and whole-hearted-

ly

accepted its full share of work
and sacrifice and has unstintingly put

'forth-..al- l its resources to stand with

an emergency existed, and no matter
how good a bargain had been made by
the city, it set aside a law and treated
a bad precedent. The matter was
finally passed to the Tuesday confer-
ence of the council when Commission-eringe- r

will give a report from the
city attorney as to the legality of his
action.

To Entertain Kensington
Mrs. F.' S. Patterson, 3702 South

Seventeenth street, will entertain the
kensington of. South Omaha drove
No. 59, Woodmen Circle, Wednesday
afternoon1. "

TN ORDER to render
the best possible

service during these
sales we are featuring
one particular line of

garments each day.
Tuesday it's COATS.

.lues ay

"Famous for Blouses
All RfNillsiy fl

other Americans Mi the defense of
' our"sacred principles of right and na-

tional duty.
Animated by undaunted spirit, let this sale Tuesday at 20 off the

i .
Down Stairs Stor

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmLCOAT ....I . iis

the whole nation turn to God in
prayer, while our army courageously

'..confronts the foe in the battle. While
f we, utilize every possible source of

material power, let us fortify it all
f by the greatest of all spiritual power
t prayer,

"Beft recently our holy father set
f aside the feast of Saints Peter and Paul
fas a special day of .prayer. Let us
; continue our obedience to his request

and fervently offer our petitions to
.i our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ,
j that all the nations'may see the way

to mutual .concord and understanding.
;

tree irora germs oi an ninas.

, Th refrigerators we offer
here Tuesday

'

The Automatic
and

The Illinois
are constructed upon the most
Banitary lines and are recom-

mended as economical in the
use of ice.

' Several styles and sizes in

regular price.
BurreM-Nu- h Co.

Get your organs of di-

gestion, assimilation and
elimination working in

harmony and watch your
trouble disappear. NR
does it or money back.

Proves NR Best
and Just see now much better you
feel. Fee how quickly your sluggish
bowels will become as regular as
clock work, how your coated tongue
clears up and your good, old-ti- ap-
petite returns. See how splendidly
your food will digest and how your

energy, pep ana -
ginger revive.

just tryition wjce no tisk wnaiever ror
Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets)
Is only 25c a box, enough to
last twenty-fiv- e days, and It
must help and benefit you to
your entire satisfaction, or

money returned.
Five million boxes are used every

rear, one million NR Tablets are
aken by ailing people every day

that's the best proof of It merit.
Nature's Remedy is the best and
safest thing you can take for bilious-
ness, constipation, indigestion and
similar complaints. It is sold, guar-
anteed and recommended by your
druggist

Omaha, Neb.

ON THE
SQUARE
AT THE ELEVATOR

Women's Pun
Silk Hose

p.00
Tuesday We feature on

the big bargain square
women's plain and fancy
colored pure thread silk
hose at $1.00 the pair.

Burin-Nas- h Co.
Main Floor.

i j.. i,

You JustTry
NR For That
Indigestion

One Day's Test
The stomach only partly digests the

food we eat. The process is finished
in the Intestines where the food la
mixed with bile from the liver.

It must be plain to any sensible per-o- n

who realizes this, that the
stomach, liver and bowels must work
in harmony ir digestive trouwes
are to ce avoided or overcome.

This fact also Explains why
sufferers from Indigestion, also
suffer more or less from hoad-ache- s,

biliousness and constipa-
tion. U K

Tf vmi nni hf Ilia mflnw nn.
fortunate persons who cannot eat
without suffering afterward, If you ?"are constipated, have hilloua spells,!
headaches, coated tongue, bad breath,
variable sppetite, are nervous, losing
energy and feel your health slipping
away, take this, advice and get a box
of Niture'a Remedy (NR Tablets)
right today and- - start taking It

Give It a trial for a week or two

Beaton Drug Co.,

N?-TABLE- TS-

Jul INGy CLEAR
Schiller to Be Interned

Hundreds of Beautiful Silk and Wool
Coats Offered at Unheard oi Reductions

O O EXTENSIVE are the style, color and fabric ranges in the
Coats involved that no woman wil 1 experience diffidilty in securing a Coat

to meet her most exacting ideas and at. a price,, one-ha- lf or less than half of what
it is actually worth.

in our greater

Our

00

CUTICURA HEALS

SKIN TROUBLE

On Face and Hands, itched
and Blisters Caused

Disfigurement.

"One morning I got up and rny face
and hands began to itch. Then they

were broken out In blisters.
The blisters itched, and
wherever I scratched it left
sore eruptions and caused
disfigurement I lost a lot
of sleep, and I could not do
my regular work.

"I saw an advertisement
for Cuticura Soap . and

Ointment I tent for a free sample
and bought more, and I used two cakes
of.Soap with three boxes of Ointment
when I was healed. (Signed; cart A.
Zang, 393 Kenwood St, Kansas City,
Mo., March 25, 1918.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment are
ideal for every-da- y toilet uses. -

talk 1MB 7m Vy MUL kMrmt vertwd:
"Ontnn,.D(pk. I, 8old ercrrmtm.
SVapita. Ointmtnt S and (Oe. Tmleom Se.

DUKE SCHOOL FOR BOYS
UKEWOOD. R. J.

Huauntr mwIob fraa Jtdr la Oetottr. 8via
pnpantion for oolite Cor Iwyl with tag la
rater fomnawat Mrrie. Mlittrr trelnlnt br
iptrt) bortthuk rtdlnt. land and ttar
pntt. if you bin. vfoo from IS to 1. ros

will b IntarMltt In our new booklet 4ddret

J: In South Side Library
Joban ChYistoph Frederich Von

' Schiller, eminent German poet, is to
be interned for the period of, the war.
hjs place ofimprtsonment being the
South Side library. x

Some vandals about a fortnight ago
smeared the noble countenance of the
poet with the favorite war paint of

Mhe Teuton yellow. Of course the
poet has been dead more than a cen-

tury and it was his bust perched on
a granite pedestal that was treate.l
with contumely.

To prevent a repetition City Com-
missioner Towle made a motion the

r tggravation be removed.
Mayor Smith said the monument

was jn affront to every patriotic
American. Commissioner Falconer
replied that Schiller was an opponent
of German militarism and was perse- -,

cuted for his views and the monument

11COATS
That Formerly Sold 'From

$19.50 tp $25
. Our July Clearance Price

COATS
That Formerly" Sold From

$35 to $39.50
July Clearance Price

U )
would be no more an affront than
would be a man of German birth who

' was a patriotic American. '
Commissioner Ringer inquired if

the city library should be torn down
to remove the names of Schiller and
Goethe from the frieze of Jhe build--


